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It ia an indisputable lact tnat for more
tban fifty years, children, from the age of
three months to ten years, have oeen
benefited toy Strtdman's Soothing Pow-der- s.

These Powders are termed soothing
Decause they correct, mitigate, and re-

move, disorders of he system incident to
teething.

.1
For Childnn Cutting their Teeth.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Ktlltui Ftmrlih Htat, prwnt Htt, Coiwuiwm, aaf

prutrvt a Manny Mate o; mi constitution
luring ItipwM tftttUlng.

TO
Tm undersigned having been retored to

health by aimple. mean, after antl'vrlng for
aaveral yeara with a severe lung aftecllnii, and
that dread diaeaxe Cohsniiiptlnii, In anxious to
make known to his fellow sutterer the means
ol cure.' To tbofo who desire It, he will cheer
fully send (free of charge) copy of the prescrip-
tion used, which they will flml a sure cure for
Consumption. Aathmu, Cxtitrrh, llrnnrlii-tl- a

and all throat and lung MaUrtie; lie
hopes all suftVrers will try his remedy, as it is
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
bleating, will please address,

v, Edward A. Wilson. Brooklyn, N. Y.
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WANTED-A- N IDEAn?.'.
thins to patent Protect your ideaajthey may
bring vou wealth. Write JOHN WEDDKR-BUK- N

CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
L. C for their J1.W0 price offer.

4 Sdentifio Amerieu
N Agency fore.

ni- -ftv CAWAT.
Ml TRAM MAftK,
SLCj DEBION atATKHTS,

COPTRIOHTS. etoJ
For Information and froa Handbook write to

MUKN A CO, Kl Bao.ow.r. Haw Yoaa.
Oldest bureau for afcnrlna paicnu In America.
FrerriMW-n- t taken out by us U broouht befora
aba public by a aotioa gtrea tree ct charga la tM

SMtttiffc mxim
Inrt ft" 'Hatla of arrr anentlfle pTr fa fh
world, dplendidlf lllustraled. K liif Nlr-n- t
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ua ax rooatn. snnra,aty.-i- i iaa.

OUR SISTER STATES

INTERESTING NEWS NOTES FROM

VARIOUS PLACES.

The Oraat Northwest Ifurulebae Bouia

Mewa of Mure Than Oanaral Iotar-a-at

Development and frogreaa la

all Induetriea-Orago- a.

Weston baa voted an sohool

The Ashland sohool distrlot hat
made a tax levy of 1 1 mills.

fiwlla Kinlflv. a nirl of
Pendleton oommltted suloide by Wking

a dose of itryohnine.
R. K. Williams, of The Dalles, made

an assignment Monday for the benefit
of his creditors, without preierenoe to
any.

A Prineville merchant says business
has been better there this winter than
for any winter during the last eight
years.

Frank Kellv waa fined 150 by Judge
Stowe, at Umatilla, for having deer

meat in his poaseasiou during tne oiose
season. .

The oontraot for the Aihland-Klam-ath-jfal-

mail service has been let to
8. T. Promt, of Floyd, Ya-- , for. I.40
per annum. i

An effort ia to be made to clear out
the recently formed drift near Junotion
City, which has put a stop to river
navigation there. ;

Complaint has been made by the
fruit raisers in the; vicinity of Colum-bn- s

that orchards in that section are
badly infested with the scale.

Creider' Bros. & Co., of Dallas,
hipped about 800 bales of hops to Lon-

don last week. The hops were from
Lnokiamnte, Independence and Dallas.

A band of Oregon horses, in transit
to Kentucky, a lew days ago, says the
Halter TiiuHH. was taken from the oars

at Shoshone and the animals sold for
60 oents apiece.

The total ' tax levy for Columbia
oounty is 27 mills, as follows: titate,
4 8 mills, sohool tax, S mills; oounty,
17 0 mills, and indigent sailors' re-

lief fund, 1.80 mills.
The North Yamhill and Tillamook

toll road has been sold by George F.

Burton to Joseph and Benjamin Hus-

ton, of Lafayette, and the purchasers
will soon take possession.

The people of Cornelius want eleo

trio lights in their town and have
made a proposition to the Forest Grove
oounoil that they be supplied with
power from the plant at the Grove.

The Eureka and Exoelsior mines in
the Cracker Creek district, produoed in
1895 $120,000. The concentrators
were sent to Taooina, and, of course,
added to Washington's annual output

The Thursday Afternoon Club of
Pendleton claims the honor of being
the first new woman's olub organized
in Oregon. It will celebrate the end
of the third year of its work this week.

Coos oounty's levy this year is 88

mills, divided as follows: For state
purposes, 4.8 mills; for oounty, 18;

for schools, 4.3. The oounty paid out
for the relief of indigent persons, be-

tween April 1, 18U5, and Januray 1,

1896, (8,593.80.
An appeal to the supreme court is

being perfected in the case of Franois
Claruo, assignee of the Portland Min-

ing Company, vs. George W. Gray-so-

The case involves the title to the
Virtue mine, and (50,000 damages.
An appeal bond has been filed.

A freight train killed five horses
above Baker City last week. One of

the horses caught under the pilot and
was pushed along on the rail a distance
ef two miles before it was discovered.
It was by the merest good fortune
that the train escaped being ditched.

Pendleton, says the Tribune, is be-

ginning to put on metropolitan airs.
It has a 40,000 insurance case on
trial, a dootor charged with man-

slaughter, a new woolen mill, an ele
power plant, and two of ica mar-

ried women mysteriously, disappeared
last week.

The Baker City Demoorat says that
in the Monte, a group consisting of six
olaims located in the Virtue district,
owned by Captain Isidor Fuobs and
George Reynolds, a strong four-fo-

ledge of high free-millin- g ore, averag-
ing over 35 per ton, was struok in tne
shaft at a thirty-foo- t depth.

The board of regents of the Oregon
agricultural college has appointed a
committee to arrange for the addition
of a sohool of mines to that institution.
This was done to avail the state of. the
provision to be made by oongrese that
such schools shall receive' a per oent of
the money arising from the sale of
mineral lands in each state.

Washington.
The winter sohool for farmers has

oommenced at the state agricultural
oollege at Pallman

Frank H. Sanborn, a carpenter, was
thrown from a horse in Everett and re
oeived injuries from whioh he died
toon after.

About 100 families of Polaadera are
on the way to the Willapa valley.
About half of them expeet to settle at
Holobmb, and the others at Pe-EI- L

Mrs. Ellen Gilliam Day, of Walla
Walla, is preparing to write a book of
(ketones of pioneer life in the North-
west, For several years Mrs. Day has
been collecting materiaL

The commissioners of Walla Walla
oounty have bjught 3,105 oanoee of
stryahinne for $1,000. It will be dis-

tributed among the farmers, who will
use it on the pesky squirrels.

The trustees of the normal school at
New Whatoom have practically de-

cided to substitute light brick in the

oonstruotion of the building, if it oan
be done vrithout in any way invalidat-
ing the oontraot. The legal point in-

volved will first be submitted to the
attorney general, or bis assistant

The Bt Helena Mininir Oomnanv
will spend $80,000 on its mines in the
8t. Helena dlstriot this summer, and
a number of other companies will
develop their properties.

The Paoifio Coast Trading Comnanv
reports bavins shiorjed from Fairhaven
during 1895 nearly 800,000 pounds of
fresh fish, for whioh the fishermen re-

ceived nearlv $7,000. The crinoinal
shipments were of silver and steelbead
aaimon, aitnougn tnere were a good
manv pounds of smelt and herrinir in.
oluded, and 40,000 pounds of halibut

ine cnenaiis Nugget stys there ii a
scheme on foot to have the southern
row of townships in' Lewis oounty set
over intoCowlits oounty and the Lewis
river country given to Clark oounty.

a demurrer to tne complaint has
been sustained by the court in the suit
brought by Prosecuting Attorney
Rupert, of Jefferson oounty, to test the
legality of oounty bonds amounting to
(850,000.

Weist Bros., of Wahkiakum oounty,
the past season put in 7.150,000. feet
of fir logs with one team (seven yoke)
of. cattle, and a donkey engine. The
engine did all the road work and the
cattle the yarding.

Henry Baohman died at St. Mary's
hospital in Walla Walla last week. He
was born in Germany in 1881, and
was one of the earliest settlers of the
Walla Walla valley, having moved
there early in the '60s.

The Canaday ranch and mill near
Ellensburg, has passed into the hands
of T. W. Enos, ot the
Metropolitan Savings bank, of Taooma,
who will see that the property is
placed on a producing basis.

Professor Penrose, who has just re
turned from the East, brought baok
with him a relic, whioh has been given
to Whitman college. It ia the letter
bag, or valise, whioh Dr. Samuel
Parker and Marcus Whitman brought
aoross the continent in the year 1885.

Captain Henry Finoh, of the Lake
Miobigan g service, with a
diving apparatus of his own invention,
and a canvas boat, is exploring the bot-

tom of the Columbia and Okanogan
rivers for placer mines. He claims to
have a pump that will pump gravel
and even boulders to the weight of six-

teen pounds. '
The Great Northern oarshopa in Hill-yar- d

have received an order to build
twenty-fiv- e box oars, Washington lum-

ber to be used exclusively, and all of
the oars to be fitted with the latest
air-brak- e applianoea. All the oars on
this end of the road will be fitted with

There are nearly 200 men
working at the shops.

Prosecuting Attorney Rupert, of
Jefferson oounty, has refused to with
draw the complaint filed by him to test
the validity of the Jefferson oounty
bond issue, in response to the resolu-

tions of the board of trade and tax-

payers denouncing the proposed suit
Mr. Rupert claims to be oonfldent of
winning the suit, although tne tax-

payers have not changed their attitude
in regard to the possible repudiation
as a result of the suit

Idaho.
Miohael Fallert, of Howe, Bingham

oounty, has been granted an original
pension.

At Medimont David Mulvy shot and
instantly killed H. Roden. They had a
dispute about an old account

The new maohinery for the hoisting
plant for the A. D. & M. Company
has arrived at Gibbonsville and will
be put in place at once.

Now that a sale of the Blaok Hornet
mine will not take place, the owners
have deoided to erect a milling plant
and hereafter work the property them-

selves.
The Christian Endeavorers held a

union meeting at Moscow to com-

memorate the anniversary of the
founding of the order. Six hundred
were present

The postoffloe at Juniper, Owyhee
oounty, has been discontinued, and
mail for that offioe, whioh was a spe-

cial one, must hereafter be forwarded
to Castle Creek.

The wheat elevator of J. R. Collins,
at Julietta, has been destroyed by fire.

It contained about 50,000 bushels of
wheat, only a small portion of whioh
was insured. The fire was of inoendi- -

ary origin.
A shipment of twenty tons of ore

from the Silver Stake mine, near
Salmon City, has been shipped to Den

ver as a test If the results are satis
factory a milling plant will be put in
next spring to treat the output of this
mine. .

The oity oounoil of Moscow adopted
a resolution ordering that a demand be
made upon the oounty assessor for the
amount held back for the oollecting of
oity taxes. In case be refuses to turn
over the amount, whioh be claims in
the nature of fees, the oity attorney is

'
to bring suit

Montana.
Boseman has just harvested a fine

crop of ioe.
Billings' pork packing establish-

ment is in running order.

Arizona was first in the maket with
this season's oranges, beating Califor-

nia by a week or so.

Tom Maxwell, of Anaconda, is mis-

sing. His body ia supposed to be at
the bottom of a mining shaft

Work in and around the mines of
Harvey creek ia progressing rapidly,
and there are sixty men employed
at the Golden Scepter properties.
The site for the new mill has not as yet
been selected, bat it now seema certain
that it will eontain at least 100 stamp.

AGRICULTURAL NEWS

USEFUL INFORMATION FOR THE

FARMER.

Promising Keaulta From Cloae Root
Pruning, a New Idea Advaneed by
J. II. Strtngfellow, of Texas Lodg.
lug of Oata Notee.

That "nothing tuooeeds like suooess"
is a statement that is fully applicable
to the severe shortening in process of
both roots and tops, whioh the most
progressive of our modern orohardists
are now adopting. H. M. Strtngfel-
low, near Galveston, Texas, ia the
pioneer in heralding the advent of this
new method. . The auooessful result
of the system as demonstrated by Mr.
J. H. Hale near Fort Valley, Ga., in
planting his great 100,000-peaob-tre- e

orchard, is a new revelation in horti-
culture. It ia an entire reversal of the
old-tim- e idea that the more roots a tree
has when reset, the better.

The old idea of the very best method
of transplanting is that of taking up a
tree with it roots entire. The new
idea is exactly the reverse.

Mr. Stringfellow'i method of prun
ing is this: Hold tree, top down, and
out baok to about one inch. Thia out
will face down when tree ia set
Leave only from one to three feet of
top. Let all shoots grow. When one
foot in length, rub off all that are not
needed for a symmetrical top. Mr.
Stringfellow suggests that the state ex
periment stations take up and test the
matter. Plant some with mere stubs
of roots, from one-ha- lf inch to 5, 10,
16 and h lengths, to be taken up
and . examined eaoh year, so as to
demonstrate the faot that "beyond the
length of two or three inches the quan-
tity size of the new roots are invaribaly
in an inverse ratio to the amount of
old roots left on. The longer the old
roots are the weaker will be the new
ones."

Heavy Seeding of Oata.

The Amerioan Agrioluturist says that
lodging of oats is due to the imperfeot
development of the tissues of the stem,
and this is the result of an insufficient
exposure to sunlight in oonsequenoe of
the piiinta being too olose together.
The greatest exposure will doubtless be
secured by moderately thin sowing.
It is usually considered that the quan-

tity of seed per acre should vary with
the condition of the land and the time
of sowing, a great quantity being
sown when the land is in poor condi-
tion, and when the season is late. A
greater quantity of seed is required on
poor land, aa the oats do not "stool
out" so well, and in a late season it is
necessary to increase the amount in or
der to hasten the harvest, aa, where
the land ia thinly sown, the "atooling"
process ia liable to be carried on for too
long a time, making the harvest late.
In England, as high as eight bushels
per aore of oata are often sown, in
other-yea- r tests that quantity of seed
yielding on an average of forty-thre- e

bushels per aore; aix bushels, fifty
three; and four bushels seed yielding
an average of forty-thre- e bushels per
acre, other things being equal In
America, four bushels per aore is
usually considered heavy seeding for
oats, and one and one-ha- lf to two bush-

els is the amount usually sown.

How to Begin Farming.
Let one purchase hens of the common

mongrel stock, says a writer in an agri-

cultural paper, whioh oan always be
got quite cheaply, and with these hens
mate a purely-bre- d male of the variety
desired to breed into. In the autumn
carefully select the strongest and

pullets, still retaining the
former male bird. Select only those
pullets whioh are robust and perfectly
healthy in every respect, and strongly
marked in form, color and general
characteristics of the breed represented
by their sire. Mate this second orop
of pullets to an unrelated sire and the
resulting generation will be equal to
thoroughbred stock of that breed for
all praotioal purposes 1m laying and
marketing qualities.

Declining Rapidly.
The failure of owners to breed mares

during the past two years is empha-

sized by a decline of 8 per oent in total
numbers on the ' farm. Thia decline
would be still greater but for the fail-

ure of the ordinary demand for low
grade animals for oity wok, so that an
urban oensus would disclose a decrease
in numbers in addition to the farm de-

crease measured here.' The most strik-

ing feature regading horses, however,
whioh is bought out by this investiga-
tion is the deoline in the average value
per head, amounting to (7.60, or nearly
18 per oent in a year.

Kotos.
New Orleans, according to the re-

ports of the Illinois Central railroad,
has shipped more oorn to foreign ports
in the past five or six weeks than baa
New York.

J. D. Woodruff, of Wyoming, one
of the largest wool-growe- in the
oountry, thinks the best croaa for the
range ia the Shropshire ram on the large
California Merino ewe.

Minister Buchanan, of Argentine,
cables in reply to an inquiry about the
wheat oondition that it ia unfavorable
owing to exoessive rains, and estimates
the exportable surplus at 80,000,000
bushels.

The National Provisioner of New
York, says that within the past month
a new industry baa been established
between this oountry and Cuba. On
each outgoing steamer to the island
large quantities of live poultry have
been shipped from that oity, the war
there having engaged the attention of
the people to that they neglected at
tending to poultry-raisin-

PORTLAND MARKET8.

Potatoes continue to arrive in large-quantitie-s

for shipment to San Fran
cifico. The next two steamers will carry
about 20,000 sacks. The California mar-
ket ia steadily declining, and it ii pre-
dicted that the receipt of these large
lots from Oregon will completely break
the market. The shipments are being-mad- e

by growers against the advice ol
dealers. Business in the produce mar-
ket is only moderate.

Wheat Mnrko.
The local market is weak, with a lower

tendency, Trading is reported quiet.
Exporters quote Walla Walla wheat at
6U6OOc and Valley at 63c per bushel.

Prod no Market.
Flour Portland. Salem. Cascadiaand

Davton. am nnnts.it at nfl nar K.rp.1
Uolddrop, $2.96; Snowflake, $3.05; Ben- -
ion county, li.w: graham, $Z.d0; super-
fine, $2.15.

' Oats Good white are Quoted weak, at
24o: milling, 2830c; gray, 100218.
Rolled oata are quoted aa follows : Bags
4.2505.26; barrels, $4.607.Q0; caeea,

Hat Timothy, $9.00 per ton ; cheat,
$6.00 ; clover, $J 7 ; oat, $66.60 ; wheat,
$6.60(86.60. -- , V.

Baalit Feed barley, $14.60 per ton;
brewing, nominal.

MiLLSTcrra Bran, $12.60; shorts,
13; middlings, $16318.60; rye, 7680e

per cental.
Bdttbr Fancy creamery is quoted at

50c; fancy dairy, 40o; fair to good.
860 ; common, 17c per roll.

Potatokb New Oregon, 3645o per
sack; sweets, common, 30 ; Merced..
2. per pound..

Unions Oregon, 75$1 per sack.
Poultry Chickens. hens.S2.60fi3 per

dozen; mixed, $2.262.60 per dozen;
ducks, $5.006; geese, $0.00; turkeys.
live, v(9iue,per pound; aressed iZjfe.

jsoaa uregon, no per dozen.
Cuirbb Oregon fall cream, 12(3120
jr pound; halt cream, 9)fc; skim, 4s)
s: Young America, 10llc.Tropical Fruit California lemons.

$3.60(94.00; choice, $3.00 3.60; Sicily,
bananas, $1.762.50 per bunch;

Calliornia navels, $2.6003.00 per box;
pineapples, $4(85.00 per dozen.

ubboon vrobtablio cabbage, leper lb; garlic, new. 8O10c per pound ;
artichokes, 86c per dozen; spronta, 6o
per pound ; cauliflower, $2.75 per crate,
90c()$l per dozen ; hothouse lettuce, 26e
per dozen.

Faasa Fruit Pears, Winter Nellie,
$1.60 per box; cranberries, $11011 per
barrel; fancy apples, $101.50; uommon,
60076c per box.

driko iruits Apples, evaporated,
bleached, 404)'c; sun-drie- d, 3i04c;
pears, sun and evaporated, 60o plums,
pitless, 804c; prunes, 3(s6 per pound.

Wool Valley, 10c, per pound; East-
ern Oregon, 68c.Hops Choice, Oregon 46o per
pound ; medium, neglected.

xhutb Almonds, soft shell, vtsuo
per pound: paper shell, 1012)io; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
U12)bc; standard walnuts, 12013c;
Italian chemuta, 12,14c; pecans,
13016c; Brazils, 12,013c; filberts,
14015c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 67
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts,' 8O10o; oo
ooanuts, 90c per dozen.

Provisions Eastern hami, medium,
11X0120 per pound; hams, picnic,
7kc; breakfast bacon lOOlOe;
short clear sides, 8)g9c; dry salt
sides, 1 08c; dried beef hams, U
013c; lard, compound, in tins, 7&;
lard, pure, in tins, 910c; pigs' feet,
80s. 13.50: nim' feet 40a. 13.26: kits.
$1.25. Oregon smoked hams, 10o per
pound; pickled hams, 8c; boneieat
hams, io bacon, 10c; dry salt aides,
8c jlard, pails, 7c; 10s, 7Xc;
60s, 7o; tierces, 7c Country meats
anil at nricMi aAfyirdinff tn oradft.

Hidks. Dry hides, butcher, sound,
per pound, 11012c; dry kip and calf-aki-n.

lOrallc: cnlla. So leai: salted. 60
lha and over. 6c! 60 to HO if. 4til4We:
40 and 60, 4c; kip and veal skins,
10 to 30 lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, 8
to, 10 lbs, 6c; green, unsalted, le
less; culls, l-- less; sheepskins, ahear-linK- B.

10016c: short wool. 20030c:
medium, 30040c; long wool, 607Oc.

Rica Island, $4.6000 per sack; Ja
pan, $4.0004.60.

Merchandise Market.
Salmon Columbia, river No. 1, tails.

$1.2601-60- ; No. 2, talis, $2.2602.60;
imUMJf iW Aa UoVO fAef UAaOU j fllMMl,
No. 1, tails, $1.2001.30 ; No. 2, tails, $1.00
02.25.

Brans Small white. No. 1. 20 per
pound; butter, 3c; bayou, lVc: Lima, '

4c.
Cobdaob Manilla rope, is

quoted at 8e, and Sisal, 6o per pound.
iJAGa Calcutta, 4jc.

dry granulated, 6c; cube crushed and
powdered. 6kc per pound : per wandr
discoant on all grades lor prompt cash;
nail oerreis, o more man oarreia;
isaple sugar, 15016c per pound.

CorPBB Costa Kica, 22 23).o ; Kio, 80
0 22c; Salvador, 21 22o; Mocha,
ouaio.1.. P.,l.n T. on,. D.i.tv- -
Java. 26028c; Lahat Java, 2326c; e'a

Mokaaka and Lion, $21.80 per '

100-pou- case; Columbia, $21.30 per
100-pou- case.

Goal Steady; domestic. $5.0007.60
per ton; foreign, $8.60011.00.

Mont Mmrkat,
Bbbf Gross, top steers. $3.26:

$2.25(32.60; dressed beef, 46e per
pound.

MuTTOM Gross, best sheep, wethers,
$2.76; ewes, $1.602.25; dressed mat-to- n,

4c per pound.
Vial Gross, small, 56c; large, 8
4e per pound.
Hoes Gross, choice, heavy. tS.OOa

8.40; light and feeders,! $2.6003.78;
dressed, 3 O4o per pound. .

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS,

Flohs Nat eaah nrfoaa Tamils
traa, $4.0004.10 per barrel; bakers' ex--
traa, o.euvja.w; supernne, $Z.863 10.

Bablbt Feed, fair to good, 71ie;
choice, 72,e ; brewing, 8082 e.

Whbat Spring No. 1, $1.13 ; choice,
$1.16 : milling, $1.26 1.30.

uatb Milling, 77K882Xc; surprise,
96$l; fancy feed, &fl87)t; good te
choice, 75082)0 ; poor to fair, t363
7Zc; aray, 77a82Kc.

Hora Quotable at 46e per pound.
Fotatosb Sweets, $2.002.26; Bar-ban-ks,

Oregon, 6070c
Omioks 0O76c per sack.
Wool Nevada,, ani-ina- . lUhl mrA

choice, OOUe; heavy do, 608c Fall
soon, iraany can joaqain plains, 3AU;
good do, 46c; Southern and coast,
46c; mountain, light and free, 67c


